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GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries
Financial Highlights 1000 1000

2023 2022 2021

Total revenues 5,988.2 5,319.7 4,215.4
Revenue from sales and services 5,931.4 5,221.6 3,835.4
Total costs 3,632.7 3,179.7 2,176.1
Gross profit 2,298.7 2,041.9 1,659.3
Earnings/(loss) before Non-controlling interest of the subsidiaries (126.5) 182.3 515.4
Net earnings/(loss) for the year (132.6) 166.4 497.1

Dividend paid -                      -                      -                      

Total assets 6,264.3 6,170.8 5,058.8
Total liabilities 4,741.0 4,532.7 3,576.5
Non-controlling interest of the subsidiaries 117.3 107.1 116.9
Equity attributable to the Company's shareholders 1,406.0 1,531.0 1,365.5

Weighted average number of ordinary shares (Million shares) 819.9 819.9 819.9
Net earning/(loss) per share (Baht) (0.16) 0.20 0.61
Dividend paid per share (Baht) 0.00 0.00 0.00
Book value per share (Baht) 1.71 1.87 1.67
Net profit/(loss) margins -2.21% 3.13% 11.79%
Return on equity -9.03% 11.49% 45.32%
Return on assets -2.13% 2.96% 10.69%

2021: Approved the omission of dividends payment for the 2021 operational results  

2021: Proposal for the omission of dividends payment for the 2021 operational results  

2023: Proposal for the omission of dividends payment for the 2023 operational results  

Consolidated (Unit : Million Baht)

According to the 2021 separate  financial statement, the Company had the 2021 operational results recorded the net profit of Baht 43 million and 
retained earnings of Baht 81 million, respectively.  So,  the 2022 AGM held on April 29, 2022 resolved to approve the omission of dividend payment 
for the operational results of 2021. This is to allow the company having working capital in the company's business.

According to the 2022 separate  financial statement, the Company had the 2022 operational results recorded the net profit of Baht  136 million and 
retained earnings of Baht 211 million, respectively.  So,  the 2023 AGM held on April 28, 2023 resolved to approve the omission of dividend payment 
for the operational results of 2022. This is to allow the company having working capital in the company's business.

According to the 2023 separate  financial statement, the Company had the 2023 operational results recorded the net profit of Baht 362 million and 
retained earnings of Baht  555 million, respectively, in the separate financial statements, in order. This is to allow the company having working capital 
in the company's business. Therefore, the Board of Directors' Meeting No.1/2024  held on February 28, 2024, resolved to propose the omission of 
dividend payment for the operational results of 2023 This proposal must be approved by the 2024 Annual General Meeting of Shareholders held on 
April 29, 2024.













GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Statement of financial position

As at 31 December 2023 

(Unit: Baht)

Note 2023 2022 2023 2022

Assets

Current assets

Cash and cash equivalents 7 672,857,234       764,161,505       141,489,996       255,226,195       

Trade and other receivables 8 1,091,620,587    1,088,605,782    176,832,032       670,987,241       

Inventories 9 223,501,775       290,536,134       3,177,404            115,815,116       

Prepaid expenses 49,807,358         34,771,278         3,788,492            13,312,472         

Advance payments 19,763,577         43,481,549         1,040,322            34,664,837         

Other current financial assets 10 266,133,600       509,490,000       266,133,600       509,490,000       

Other current assets 11 215,898,275       121,059,729       44,529,825         57,587,007         

Total current assets 2,539,582,406    2,852,105,977    636,991,671       1,657,082,868    

Non-current assets

Other non-current financial assets 12 5,781,256            5,835,949            5,531,306            5,585,999            

Investments in subsidiaries 13 -                           -                           1,080,661,324    305,174,782       

Investments in joint ventures 14 968,049,254       947,411,129       1,205,097,560    1,281,610,010    

Investments in associates 15 146,880,076       146,386,520       194,341,357       194,341,357       

Loans to related parties 6 -                           -                           -                           -                           

Leasehold improvement and equipment 16 147,469,295       142,818,633       9,661,789            78,694,951         

Right-of-use assets 24 702,379,621       632,692,669       142,519,974       481,352,166       

Intangible assets 17 1,062,118,415    697,279,995       34,375,651 692,565,359       

Cost of spectrum license 18 307,072,953       364,817,223       -                           -                           

Deferred tax assets 30 174,992,874       191,210,748       156,084,997       176,552,677       

Other non-current assets 19 209,967,189       190,206,784       113,089,766       107,286,808       

Total non-current assets 3,724,710,933    3,318,659,650    2,941,363,724    3,323,164,109    

Total assets 6,264,293,339    6,170,765,627    3,578,355,395    4,980,246,977    

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements



GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Statement of financial position (continued)

As at 31 December 2023 

(Unit: Baht)

Note 2023 2022 2023 2022

Liabilities and shareholders' equity

Current liabilities

Short-term loan from bank 20 673,000,000       480,000,000       -                           470,000,000       

Trade and other payables 21 1,709,789,256    1,546,667,848    202,299,652       842,107,850       

Unearned income 263,642,789       441,679,475       2,992,570            274,795,287       

Short-term loans from related parties 6 -                           -                           279,300,000       280,800,000       

Current portion of long-term loan 23 133,301,282       155,000,000       133,301,282       155,000,000       

Current portion of lease liabilities 24 63,735,644         53,223,717         13,951,241         34,013,643         

Income tax payable 36,065,699         4,009,091            -                           -                           

Other current liabilities 22 89,208,846         131,680,650       16,484,479         86,737,604         

Total current liabilities 2,968,743,516    2,812,260,781    648,329,224       2,143,454,384    

Non-current liabilities

Long-term loan - net of current portion 23 857,853,261       711,677,174       857,853,261       711,677,174       

Lease liabilities - net of current portion 24 681,484,624       597,500,713       137,746,001       461,745,027       

Long-term loan from related party 6 -                           185,620,466       -                           -                           

Deferred tax liabilities 30 101,857               101,857               101,857               101,857               

Provision for long-term employee benefits 25 189,801,459       174,367,678       39,511,808         130,214,809       

Other non-current liabilities 43,084,416         51,124,416         194,416               194,416               

Total non-current liabilities 1,772,325,617    1,720,392,304    1,035,407,343    1,303,933,283    

Total liabilities 4,741,069,133    4,532,653,085    1,683,736,567    3,447,387,667    

Shareholders' equity

Share capital

   Registered

     819,949,729 ordinary shares of Baht 1 each 819,949,729       819,949,729       819,949,729       819,949,729       

   Issued and fully paid

     819,949,729 ordinary shares of Baht 1 each 819,949,729       819,949,729       819,949,729       819,949,729       

Paid-in capital

   Share premium 492,987,095       492,987,095       492,987,095       492,987,095       

Surplus on share-based payment 13 8,669,584            -                           -                           -                           

Retained earnings

   Appropriated - statutory reserve 26 27,074,587         8,984,523            27,074,587         8,984,523            

   Unappropriated 100,897,040       251,554,164       554,756,862       211,045,648       

Other components of shareholders' equity (43,609,637)        (42,454,293)        (149,445)             (107,685)             

Equity attributable to owners of the Company 1,405,968,398    1,531,021,218    1,894,618,828    1,532,859,310    

Non-controlling interests of the subsidiaries 117,255,808       107,091,324       -                           -                           

Total shareholders' equity 1,523,224,206    1,638,112,542    1,894,618,828    1,532,859,310    

Total liabilities and shareholders' equity 6,264,293,339    6,170,765,627    3,578,355,395    4,980,246,977    

-                           -                           -                           -                           

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements



GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Income statement

For the year ended 31 December 2023

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements

Note 2023 2022 2023 2022

Revenues

Sales of goods 27 1,577,234,343    1,556,519,581    6,013,966           -                         

Service income 27 2,612,830,688    2,178,672,133    133,990,003       92,577,789         

Revenues from copyrights 27 1,741,321,414    1,486,365,653    9,774,540           21,883,012         

Profit from business transfer 32 -                         -                         521,086,146       -                         

Dividend income 10, 13, 14 8,393,200           9,592,900           273,841,915       154,969,202       

Other income 48,468,831         88,578,068         3,680,914           5,575,537           

Total revenues 5,988,248,476    5,319,728,335    948,387,484       275,005,540       

Expenses

Cost of sales and services 3,632,663,909    3,179,735,717    151,542,915       152,396,248       

Selling, distribution and servicing expenses 499,804,872       523,667,670       294,518              523,400              

Administrative expenses 1,653,027,533    1,392,534,792    534,039,667       319,225,894       

Reversal of loss from recognise obligation on loan guarantee -                         -                         -                         (400,000,000)      

Expected credit loss of loans to related parties (reversal) 6 -                         -                         (51,029,875)        308,505,946       

Loss on fair value in other current financial assets 10 243,358,893       119,883,562       243,358,893       119,883,562       

Loss on impairment of investments in subsidiaries 13 -                         -                         19,514,937         7,813,950           

Loss from sales of investment in joint venture 14 -                         7,275,294           -                         -                         

Total expenses 6,028,855,207    5,223,097,035    897,721,055       508,349,000       

Operating profit (loss) (40,606,731)        96,631,300         50,666,429         (233,343,460)      

Share of profit from investments in joint ventures 14 120,599,594       184,706,540       -                         -                         

Share of profit (loss) from investments in associates 15 2,143,556           (9,611,500)          -                         -                         

Finance income 2,607,914           1,856,641           19,439,623         2,191,180           

Finance cost 28 (121,176,464)      (73,602,135)        (71,596,118)        (27,820,035)        

Profit (loss) before income tax income (expenses) (36,432,131)        199,980,846       (1,490,066)          (258,972,315)      

Income tax income (expenses) 30 (90,083,483)        (17,666,693)        55,202,035         90,813,441         

Profit (loss) for the year from continuing operations (126,515,614)      182,314,153       53,711,969         (168,158,874)      

Discontinued operation

Profit for the period from discontinued operations

   - net of income tax 32 -                         -                         308,089,309       304,541,656       

Profit (loss) for the year (126,515,614)      182,314,153       361,801,278       136,382,782       

Profit (loss) attributable to:

Equity holders of the Company

   Profit (loss) for the year from continuing operations (132,567,060)      166,410,544       53,711,969         (168,158,874)      

   Profit (loss) for the year from discontinued operations -                         -                         308,089,309       304,541,656       

(132,567,060)      166,410,544       361,801,278       136,382,782       

Non-controlling interests of the subsidiaries

   Profit for the year from continuing operations 6,051,446           15,903,609         

(126,515,614)      182,314,153       

Basic earnings per share 31

Profit attributable to equity holders of the Company

   Continuing operations (0.16)                  0.20                    0.07                    (0.20)                  

   Discontinued operations -                         -                         0.37                    0.37                    

(0.16)                  0.20                    0.44                    0.17                    

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

(Unit: Baht)



GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Statement of comprehensive income

For the year ended 31 December 2023

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements

2023 2022 2023 2022

Profit (loss) for the period from continuing operations (126,515,614)      182,314,153       53,711,969         (168,158,874)      

Other comprehensive income:

Other comprehensive income to be reclassified 

    to profit or loss in subsequent periods:

Exchange differences on translation of financial statements 

   in foreign currency - net of income tax 309,598              (817,861)             -                         -                         

Other comprehensive income to be reclassified 

     to profit or loss in subsequent periods - net of income tax 309,598              (817,861)             -                         -                         

Other comprehensive income not to be reclassified 

     to profit or loss in subsequent periods

Gain (loss) on changes in value of equity investments

     designated at fair value through other comprehensive income

     - net of income tax (41,760)              (32,000)              (41,760)              (32,000)              

Other comprehensive income not to be reclassified

     to profit or loss in subsequent periods - net of income tax (41,760)              (32,000)              (41,760)              (32,000)              

Other comprehensive income for the year 267,838              (849,861)             (41,760)              (32,000)              

Total comprehensive income for the period from

   continuing operations (126,247,776)      181,464,292       53,670,209         (168,190,874)      

Total comprehensive income for the period from

   discontinued operations -                         -                         308,089,309       304,541,656       

Total comprehensive income for the year (126,247,776)      181,464,292       361,759,518       136,350,782       

Total comprehensive income attributable to:

Equity holders of the Company

   Profit (loss) for the year from continuing operations (132,299,222)      165,560,683       53,670,209         (168,190,874)      

   Profit for the year from discontinued operations -                         -                         308,089,309       304,541,656       

(132,299,222)      165,560,683       361,759,518       136,350,782       

Non-controlling interests of the subsidiaries

   Profit (loss) for the year from continuing operations 6,051,446           15,903,609         

(126,247,776)      181,464,292       

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

(Unit: Baht)



GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Statement of changes in shareholders' equity

For the year ended 31 December 2023

Other changes

by the owners

Exchange Difference between 

differences on  investment and

translation of  book value from Total other Total equity Equity attributable

Issued and Surplus on financial Loss on changes  change in components of attributable to  to non-controlling Total

paid-up Share share-based Appropriated - statements in in value of shareholding shareholders' equity holders of  interests of shareholders'

share capital premium payment statutory reserve Unappropriated foreign currency equity investments in subsidiary equity the Company the subsidiaries equity

Balance as at 1 January 2022 819,949,729      492,987,095      -                         2,165,384          91,962,759        1,418,065          (75,685)              (42,946,812)       (41,604,432)       1,365,460,535     116,909,840      1,482,370,375        

Profit for the year -                         -                         -                         -                         166,410,544      -                         -                         -                         -                         166,410,544        15,903,609        182,314,153           

Other comprehensive income for the year -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         (817,861)            (32,000)              -                         (849,861)            (849,861)              -                         (849,861)                 

Total comprehensive income for the year -                         -                         -                         -                         166,410,544      (817,861)            (32,000)              -                         (849,861)            165,560,683        15,903,609        181,464,292           

Equity attributable to non-controlling

   interests of the subsidiaries -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         -                           (25,722,125)       (25,722,125)            

Transfer retained earnings to statutory

   reserve (Note 26) -                         -                         -                         6,819,139          (6,819,139)         -                         -                         -                         -                         -                           -                         -                              

Balance as at 31 December 2022 819,949,729      492,987,095      -                         8,984,523          251,554,164      600,204             (107,685)            (42,946,812)       (42,454,293)       1,531,021,218     107,091,324      1,638,112,542        

Balance as at 1 January 2023 819,949,729      492,987,095      -                         8,984,523          251,554,164      600,204             (107,685)            (42,946,812)       (42,454,293)       1,531,021,218     107,091,324      1,638,112,542        

Profit for the year -                         -                         -                         -                         (132,567,060)     -                         -                         -                         -                         (132,567,060)       6,051,446          (126,515,614)          

Other comprehensive income for the year -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         309,598             (41,760)              -                         267,838             267,838               -                         267,838                  

Total comprehensive income for the year -                         -                         -                         -                         (132,567,060)     309,598             (41,760)              -                         267,838             (132,299,222)       6,051,446          (126,247,776)          

Equity attributable to non-controlling

   interests of the subsidiaries -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         (1,423,182)         (1,423,182)         (1,423,182)           4,113,038          2,689,856               

Transfer retained earnings to statutory

   reserve (Note 26) -                         -                         -                         18,090,064        (18,090,064)       -                         -                         -                         -                         -                           -                         -                              

Share-based payment (Note 13) -                         -                         8,669,584          -                         -                         -                         -                         -                         8,669,584            -                         8,669,584               

Balance as at 31 December 2023 819,949,729      492,987,095      8,669,584          27,074,587        100,897,040      909,802             (149,445)            (44,369,994)       (43,609,637)       1,405,968,398     117,255,808      1,523,224,206        

-                         -                         -                           -                         -                              

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

Retained earnings

(Unit: Baht)

Consolidated financial statements

Equity attributable to equity holders of the Company

Other components of shareholders' equity

Other comprehensive income



GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Statement of changes in shareholders' equity (continued)

For the year ended 31 December 2023

Other components of shareholders' equity

Other

comprehensive

 income Total other

Issued and Loss on changes components of Total

paid-up Share Appropriated - in value of shareholders' shareholders'

share capital premium statutory reserve Unappropriated equity investments equity equity

Balance as at 1 January 2022 819,949,729         492,987,095         2,165,384             81,482,005           (75,685)                 (75,685)                 1,396,508,528      

Profit for the year -                            -                            -                            136,382,782         -                            -                            136,382,782         

Other comprehensive income for the year -                            -                            -                            -                            (32,000)                 (32,000)                 (32,000)                 

Total comprehensive income for the year -                            -                            -                            136,382,782         (32,000)                 (32,000)                 136,350,782         

Transfer retained earnings to statutory reserve (Note 26) -                            -                            6,819,139             (6,819,139)            -                            -                            -                            

Balance as at 31 December 2022 819,949,729         492,987,095         8,984,523             211,045,648         (107,685)               (107,685)               1,532,859,310      

-                            

Balance as at 1 January 2023 819,949,729         492,987,095         8,984,523             211,045,648         (107,685)               (107,685)               1,532,859,310      

Profit for the year -                            -                            -                            361,801,278         -                            -                            361,801,278         

Other comprehensive income for the year -                            -                            -                            -                            (41,760)                 (41,760)                 (41,760)                 

Total comprehensive income for the year -                            -                            -                            361,801,278         (41,760)                 (41,760)                 361,759,518         

Transfer retained earnings to statutory reserve (Note 26) -                            -                            18,090,064           (18,090,064)          -                            -                            -                            

Balance as at 31 December 2023 819,949,729         492,987,095         27,074,587           554,756,862         (149,445)               (149,445)               1,894,618,828      

-                            

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

(Unit: Baht)

Separate financial statements

Retained earnings



GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Statement of cash flows

For the year ended 31 December 2023

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements

2023 2022 2023 2022

Cash flows from operating activities 

Profit (loss) before tax from continuing operations (36,432,131)        199,980,846       (1,490,066)          (258,972,315)      

Profit before tax from discontinued operations (Note 32) -                         -                         383,797,538       382,030,561       

Adjustments to reconcile profit (loss) before tax to 

   net cash provided by (paid from) operating activities:

   Depreciation and amortisation 407,074,948       339,074,665       117,233,045       153,828,586       

   Reversal of bad debts and allowance for expected credit losses (18,050,957)        (12,585,280)        (5,866,773)          (1,001,155)          

   Loss on impairment of financial assets (reversal) 7,665,876           (5,497,841)          2,552,020           (2,731,897)          

   Reduction of cost of inventory to net realisable value (reversal) (20,888,479)        3,714,060           (118,031,307)      6,366,970           

   Provision for sales returns (reversal) (14,838,674)        4,680,177           (35,941,947)        4,580,449           

   Loss on fair value adjustments of other financial assets 243,358,893       119,883,562       243,358,893       119,883,562       

   Profit from business transfer -                         -                         (521,086,146)      -                         

   Loss on impairment of investments in subsidiaries -                         -                         19,514,937         7,813,950           

    Loss from sales of investment in associate -                         462,955              -                         -                         

    Loss from sales of investment in joint venture -                         7,275,294           -                         -                         

   Expected credit loss on loans to related parties (reversal) -                         -                         (51,029,875)        312,238,998       

    Gain on disposal of equipments (13,514,499)        (4,191,291)          (6,714,349)          (4,189,383)          

    Loss on disposal/write-off of intangible assets 23,924,918         9,101                  1,474,413           -                         

   Loss (gain) from lease agreement cancellation (2,715,230)          85,980                (225,713)             -                         

   Gain from lease modification (825,566)             (7,576,047)          -                         (6,452,497)          

   Reversal of obligation on loan guarantee -                         -                         -                         (400,000,000)      

    Dividend income (8,393,200)          (9,592,900)          (285,840,955)      (170,468,222)      

   Share of profit from investments in joint ventures (120,599,594)      (184,706,540)      -                         -                         

   Elimination of unrealised profits on transaction with joint venture -                         18,336,997         -                         -                         

   Share of (profit) loss from investments in associates (2,143,556)          9,611,500           -                         -                         

   Share-based payment 8,669,584           -                         -                         -                         

   Long-term employee benefit expenses 25,570,983         22,629,702         12,150,858         15,450,182         

    Interest income (2,607,914)          (1,856,641)          (19,502,106)        (2,228,623)          

   Interest expenses 121,176,464       73,602,135         96,136,472         50,419,582         

Profit (loss) from operating activities before changes 

   in operating assets and liabilities 596,431,866       573,340,434       (169,511,061)      206,568,748       

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

(Unit: Baht)



GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Statement of cash flows (continued)

For the year ended 31 December 2023

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements

2023 2022 2023 2022

Decrease (increase) in operating assets

   Trade and other receivables 7,370,276           (269,562,184)      18,593,078         (201,219,360)      

   Inventories 87,922,838         (72,835,194)        147,770,631       5,836,662           

   Prepaid expenses (15,036,080)        9,852,861           148,109              (2,310,959)          

   Advance payments 23,717,972         (28,026,575)        30,301,994         (23,189,341)        

   Other current assets (30,075,041)        32,744,122         37,618,180         20,996,961         

   Intangible assets (598,860,437)      (459,956,330)      (319,938,907)      (376,599,356)      

   Other non-current assets (73,723,885)        (37,245,749)        (44,538,528)        (20,487,012)        

Increase (decrease) in operating liabilities

   Trade and other payables 173,425,322       285,074,860       (2,253,074)          241,983,558       

   Unearned income (178,036,686)      221,837,767       55,935,103         163,193,971       

   Other current liabilities (27,116,198)        42,774,527         (158,117,655)      35,507,051         

   Provision for long-term employee benefits (23,334,207)        (15,826,762)        (21,417,467)        (15,826,762)        

   Other non-current liabilities (8,040,000)          (8,357,757)          -                         (317,758)             

Cash flows from (used in) operating activities (65,354,260)        273,814,020       (425,409,597)      34,136,403         

   Cash paid for interest expenses (116,659,532)      (73,602,675)        (95,850,679)        (50,297,494)        

   Cash paid for income tax (106,578,755)      (91,982,079)        (43,478,990)        (50,419,058)        

   Cash received from income tax refund 53,963,481         45,106,887         26,197,512         20,588,741         

Net cash flows from (used in) operating activities (234,629,066)      153,336,153       (538,541,754)      (45,991,408)        

Cash flows from investing activities

Acquisition of equipments (54,303,972)        (61,975,176)        (26,591,250)        (51,048,948)        

(Increase) decrease in loans to related parties -                         -                         51,029,875         (312,238,998)      

Net cash received from business transfer -                         -                         420,000,000       -                         

Cash paid to purchase additional investments in subsidiary -                         -                         (799,999,980)      -                         

Cash received from reduction of capital, returning funds

   and  liquidation in subsidiary -                         -                         -                         346,000,000       

Cash received from disposal of investment in associate -                         6,948,780           -                         -                         

Cash paid from investments in joint ventures (25,487,250)        (39,035,110)        (25,487,250)        (39,035,110)        

Cash received from disposal of investment in joint venture -                         5,000,000           -                         -                         

Dividend received from other current financial assets 8,393,200           9,592,900           8,393,200           9,592,900           

Dividend received from subsidiaries, associates and joint ventures 127,098,719       119,051,447       302,247,416       161,649,863       

Cash received from disposal of equipment and right-of-use assets 16,240,911         4,753,707           6,757,717           4,533,767           

Cash received from disposal of intangible assets -                         -                         22,425,084         -                         

Interest income 2,624,603           1,829,603           17,322,255         1,944,083           

Net cash flows from (used in) investing activities 74,566,211         46,166,151         (23,902,933)        121,397,557       

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

(Unit: Baht)



GMM Grammy Public Company Limited and its subsidiaries

Statement of cash flows (continued)

For the year ended 31 December 2023

Consolidated financial statements Separate financial statements

2023 2022 2023 2022

Cash flows from financing activities

Increase (decrease) in short-term loans from bank 193,000,000       (320,000,000)      68,000,000         (330,000,000)      

Increase (decrease) in loans from related parties (185,620,466)      185,620,466       294,500,000       (249,000,000)      

Cash received from long-term loans 680,000,000       897,750,000       680,000,000       897,750,000       

Front-end fee paid (4,000,000)          -                         (4,000,000)          -                         

Early loan redemption fee paid (3,800,000)          -                         (3,800,000)          -                         

Repayment of long-term loans (556,698,719)      (656,250,000)      (556,698,719)      (256,250,000)      

Repayment of lease liabilities (57,121,685)        (79,174,442)        (29,292,793)        (57,424,802)        

Cash received from non-controlling interests of subsidiaries

   from investments in subsidiary 2,692,000           -                         -                         -                         

Dividend paid to non-controlling interest of subsidiaries (2,144)                (25,722,125)        -                         -                         

Net cash flows from financing activities 68,448,986         2,223,899           448,708,488       5,075,198           

Net increase (decrease) in translation adjustments 309,598              (817,861)             -                         -                         

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents (91,304,271)        200,908,342       (113,736,199)      80,481,347         

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year 764,161,505       563,253,163       255,226,195       174,744,848       

Cash and cash equivalents at end of year 672,857,234       764,161,505       141,489,996       255,226,195       

-                         -                         -                         -                         

Supplemental cash flows information:

Non-cash transactions:

   Increase in assets from lease agreements 166,584,394       11,905,422         16,463,250         11,905,422         

   Fixed assets purchased which payment has yet to be made 6,835,314           2,316,567           -                         2,316,567           

   Intangible assets purchased which payment has yet to be made -                         677,781              -                         677,781              

   Repayment of loan by offsetting liability -                         -                         296,000,000       -                         

The accompanying notes are an integral part of the financial statements.

(Unit: Baht)
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